
When Spaniards Carried Sacks
of Silver From Black Mountain

(Continued from page nine)
mountain, looking for the opening of
the shaft.

Late the next day a haggard and
terror stricken party staggered into
Caldwell's, with a fearful story of their
adventures on Black Mountain. They
declared that as they nearcd the sum-
mit, they were met by the ghosts of
the other two men, sheeted in a light
like phosphorescence. When they
tried to flee down the mountain they
could not move; their legs refused to
carry them. They huddled under a
great pine, and shivered in fright until
dawn, with the luminous ghosts
whirling madly about them. At the
first light, these spirits disappeared,
and at length the searchers recovered
command of their legs and hurried
as best they could back to the Indian
trail and returned to the shore of the
Hudson and Caldwell's bar.

And no one to this day has found the

mine. The cabin is said to liavc re-
mained for years until it rotted, and
its site was occupied during part of
tlic last century by a family named
Knapp, whose farm has been aban-
doned for forty years and is now grow-
ing up again into forest. As the
country became more settled and the
hamlet of Queensboro, at the foot of
the north slope of Black Mountain was
established, the young hunters, scoffing
at the talcs of their elders, tried coon
hunting in the supposed vicinity of the
mysterious mine. But they too brought

back stories of ghosts and lights and
strange noises and even the dogs were
scared, so that no one tried it a second
time.

There are now two old openings on
the summit of Black Mountain, evi-
dently on a vein of iron ore. The
Ramapo-Dundcrberg Trail, the prin-
cipal hikers' path across the park,
passes close to them. But no one
has found any silver, and 110 one in
many years has spent a night out on
the mountain, to discover if the ghosts
of the old Spaniards still walk there.

Need Five Million
Says County A. R. C.

Money Most Effective Gift For
Hurricane Sufferers in
Florida

"The need for relief for the hurri-
cane victims in Florida is acute and
above all immediate," says the West-
chester County Chapter of the Ameri-
can Red Cross. "An initial contribution
of $100,000 has been made by the
American National Red Cross to cover
expenses for disaster relief administra-
tion, so that every cent of money
contributed for relief work through the
Red Cross will be expended for relief
without deduction in any way for ex-
penses.

"The State committee .and the Red
Cross are working in close cooperation
with a view to obtaining the most ef-
fective results. Major General William
N. Haskell, who has been appointed
chairman of the State Relief Commit-
tee is purely a collecting and forward-
ing agency at the command of the
Governor of Florida, and not an agency
to establish any mission in Florida.
The American Red Cross has officially
taken over the direction of relief in
Florida, with the announcement from
Washington the relief fund being
rnised by the Red Cross had aggre-
gated nearly $800,000.

'The most effective way in which
contributions can be made is in the
form of money so that supplies may be
purchased at the nearest point to the
devastated regions and rushed to the
scene with all possible haste.

"The great organization which the
Red Cross is mobilizing for, the relief
work is functioning efficiently with re-
lief stations throughout the devastated
regions. It is estimated by Red Cross
officials that $5,000,000 will be needed
for this relief work."

Village Gets Permission
To Start on Bridge

The village of Scarsdale received
consent on Tuesday from the West-
chester Park Commission to proceed
with the Greenacres bridge construc-
tion- The contractors at once started
excavating.

The village has as yet had no definite
assurance about starting the Fenimore
road bridge. Traffic is more congested

with cars backed as far as White
Plains oil Sundays.

High White, president of the Village
Board,will communicate with the West-
chester Park Commission and urge
starting immediately.

CHANGE IN
ELECTION DISTRICT

BOUNDARIES
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1, 1926

TOWN OF SCARSDALE i
Registration Days: i

October 8 (Friday), 9 (Saturday),
and 15 (Friday), 10 A. M.-10 P. M.
October 16 (Saturday), 7 A. M.-
10 P. M.

Election District No. 1.
Bounded on the east by the westerly

side of the Post Road, northerly by the ;
southerly line of the City of White

I ' ? ? ?

Plains, westerly by the Bronx River
and southerly by the northerly side of
Fenimore Road.

Election District No. 2
Bounded on the east by the westerly

side of the Post Road, on the south
by the Town line of Eastchester, on
the west by the Bronx River and on
the north by a highway extending from
the Bronx River to the Post Road
shown as Butler Road on the approved
map of the Fox Meadow Estates.

Election District No 3
BEGINNING at the intersection of

the easterly side of the Post Road at
the Town line of Eastchester running
northerly along the easterly side of
the Post Road to Sherbrooke Road,
thence along the southerly side of
Sherbrooke Road to Heathcote Road
to Palmer Avenue or Wilmot Road;
thence along Wilmot Road to the City

line of New Rochelle; thence northerly
and westerly along the New Rochelle
line to the Hutchinson River; thence
along the Hutchinson River to the
Town line of Eastchester; thence along
said line to the Post Road the point
or place of beginning.

Election District No. 4
BEGINNING at a point on the

Bronx River at an intersection of a
highway shown as Butler Road as it
appears on an approved map of the
Fox Meadow Estates; thence running
along the northerly side of said Butler
Road to its intersection with the Post

IfI
Road; thence southerly along the east- £
erly side of the Post Road to Sher-
brooke Road; thence along the north- |
erly side of Sherbrook Road to Heath- ,
cote Road to intersection with Palmer \u25a0
Avenue; thence along the southerly '
side of said Palmer Avenue or Wilmot
Road to the City line of New Rochelle;
thence southerly to the intersection fwith the Town Line between the City
of New Rochelle and the Town of c
Mamaroncck; thence along said line 1
to the intersection of the Mamaroneck a
River; thence following the river north- ]
wardly to the Town line of the City .
of White Plains; thence along the said
line of White Plains to the easterly
side of the Post Road; thence south-
erly along the easterly side of the Post
Road to a point opposite Fenimore iRoad; thence westerly along the south-
erly line of Fenimore Road ? to the

i Bronx River; thence south along the
Bronx River to the point or place of j

' beginning. '

DOG BITES PEDESTRIANS

A small mongrel, without license or
collar, appeared last Friday on Main
street in White Plains and started
jumping on pedestrians. No one was '
bitten but several had their clothing
torn by the animal before a police
officer used his service revolver and
shot it to death.

The head of the dog was sent to
New York city by the health officials
of the city to ascertain definitely
whether or not the animal was suffer-
ing from rabies.

LEGAL NOTICE
VILLAGE OF SCARSDALEv vr ownrvojuniib

Notice is hereby given that the Board
of Trustees of the Village of Scarsdale
will meet at the Village Hall, in the
said Village, on Tuesday evening, Sep-
tember 28, 1926, at 8:15 o'clock to con-sider a petition to lay out a highway,
50 feet in width, extending north-
westerly from Ridgecrest Avenue to
Sage Terrace, a distance of approxi-
mately 250 feet.

By order of the Board of Trustees.
JOHN R. ROSS,

Village Clerk.
Dated, September 15, 1926.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS ?

The rate for advertisements in this column is two cents a word. No "

advertisements accepted for less than SO cents. If left at the Inquirer -

office advertisements will be accepted until 3:00 P. M. on Wednesday.Money must accompany all advertisements. No exceptions to this rule.

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW?For WANTED?Woman (white) to cook
furnace and chimney cleaning, in- and serve luncheon or dinner when ,

stead of waiting for the first cold snap; needed, for four to six people. Phoneorders booked now will be executed in White Plains 1496-M before 10 A. M. "

\u25a0their turn. Curran & Curran; tele- 10-1phone Scarsdale 177.
????? ??

? ??- WANTED?Responsible bov for fewWANTED lor October IS, a young hours. work a week durjng wjnter
refined woman to care for children after school or Saturday mornings orand assist with chamberwork. Own afternoons. Write Box 146, Scarsdale,room, in good home. Telephone Scars- Richbell Road 10 1dale 1641. 10-1 -

WiUTPn a \u25a01 c i~i WANTED?For rent furnished, De-WANTED?A girl for general house- , r t . ~
, ? r ?, c", . . cember first to May first, house nearwork 111 a family of three adults, c , . ... ?.

'

,

xt 11 t> 1 1 m , , ? Scarsdale station. Three bedrooms.No. 41 Popham road. Telephone Scars- . .

' '
dal c >0 two servants rooms. Rent about $350

month. S. S. Volck, 6 Overhill road.
WANTED?Young white woman for "

cooking and downstairs work, no YOUNG MAN wishes position
laundry. New house with all modern Pr ' vatc family as butler and ~

conveniences. Am willing to teach an 1 haufTeur or general house man. \Y ill
inexperiencedbut intelligent girl. Tele- l,rn's ' l ' ,est references. Phone White
phone Scarsdale 1641. 10-1 I * a'" s 2878-J. 10-1

SEVEN PASSENGER closed car for w °OD SAWING 011 premises by ma-
hire for private use by hour, day or chine, any large or small quantity of

week. Rates reasonable. For par- Wood: also an-v size loKs and trees

ticulars write P. O. Box 106, Harts- sawed ' . Trees taken down at reason-
dale io_B al> ' e Pr 'ces- James Gilliam, 423 South

. 7th avenue, Mount Vernon. Phone
ON MONDAY, Wednesday and Fri- Hillcrest 5911-J. 10-8

day Mrs. Helen Gould will take
care of children left at her home from WIRE "AIRED fox terrier puppies
1:30 to 5:30. Either regularly or for _

for sale" Champion stock. Phone
a special occasion. Nominal cost. Scarsdale a69~ for appointment.
Telephone for particulars, Scarsdale CHAUFFEUR, ? Steady, reliable,

'0" * wants position. Good references.
LOST?September 21, Irish terrier, Telephone W. P. 118-R.

tan, long tail and cars. Had on LOST?Mink neckpiece, two skins,
license No. 357625. Reward. Bruen, Reward. 80 Edgemont road, Scars-Mamaroneck road, Scarsdale. Tele- dale.
phone Scarsdale 803. 10-1" ??

? SPECIALIZING in making overFOR SALE A Walker electric dish- perennial broders to give resultswasher, suitable for small hotel or when wanted. Plant Iris now?the
boarding house. Terms reasonable, permanent perennial. Tulip and Nar-
felephone Scarsdale 591. cijssus bulbs for sale. Hugh Adair,
FOR SALE?Fancy Mcintosh red S^arsdale 57L 10' 1

apples?grown in Scarsdale. Tele- FOR RENT in most convenient sec-phone Scarsdale 46. 10-1 tion of Scarsdale two rooms and
FOR SALE?WeII located lot in the Mi, furnished or unfurnished, porch,

Edgemont section, phone Scarsdale nre -P lace-''ght housekeeping privileges,
944, excepting Friday, Saturday or _7

mont ls ease. Phone Scarsdale
Sunday. 10-8 ' *0-1

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT WANTED? :Saleslady to assist in the
in Scarsdale, until June, English Green Fisher Shop. Telephone 867

stucco and brick, near school and sta- or carsc a e . 10-1
tion. 7 rooms, 3 baths, newly decorat- FOR RENT ? Large front room;
ed, attractively furnished. Large rear breakfast if desired. Call Scarsdale
terrace overlooking garden and lily 596-W; morning. 10-1
pond. Will take $250 per month from ?

responsible party. Phone Scarsdale 564, THE FARM?Peaches, apples
evenings Scarsdale 1692-J. 10-1 and other produce for sale. Come
? and get them. Prices reasonable. Two
DOMESTIC EMPLOYMENT?We miles north of Amawalk Nursery, at

furnish competent domestic help, in- Stuart's, Granite Springs, N. Y. 10|29 (
eluding couples, outside laborers, and ???-

general utility workers. Prompt serv- FOR apartment, 5

ice. White Plains 4785-J 10-1 .

r° oms; f I7S Per month; 5 rooms,
bath and fireplace, $200 per month; 5

MOVING AWAY!?WiII sell cheap rooms and bath, $165 per month. Phone
one Chamber's Fireless Gas Range in George B. Clifton, Scarsdale 1300 and -

AI condition. Phone Hillcrest 3157-W 581.
PAINTER AND DECORATOR? "

AUTOMOBILE DRIVING instruc- Day or contract ; estimates furnished
tions by auto expert, satisfaction eo aubek, P. O. Box 433, Scars-

guaranteed, very moderate fee, car da' e > N. Y.; telephone 896-R. 10]29
furnished. For particulars P. O. Box TWO FRIENDS (WHITE)?Want
106- Hartsda'e. to take family wash in; open

FOR SALE OR RENT-Attractive ± sP ectal f° r silk under-
. r» 1 . wear and woolen blankets. Best refer-new house on Penn Boulevard enceg Qn re 1609.M WhjteQuaker Ridge, contains 10 rooms, 3 piaing before g Abathrooms, large sun room, two sleep-

ing porches, two open fire-places. Hot CARPENTER AND CABINET
water heat, brass pipe throughout, two Maker?Alterations and repairs; also
car garage. Plot about 1 acre. Greg- new work. Leaded glass work done.
ory. Phone Mamaroneck 196 or your Estimates given. George Spaeth. Tel-
own broker. 10-1 ephone Scarsdale 1078 tf

RALPH E. FORTNER, PIANIST CARPENTER?A. Hertsch, for gen-
and teacher, pupil of Augusta Cott- eral carpenter repairs, alterations,

low, will resume teaching for the sea- roofs reshingled, storm windows and
son. Advanced pupils only. Phone enclosures. Address Alkamount Ave-
Scarsdale 381. 10|8 nue, Scarsdale; phone 435-Rtf

SHAMPOO, Marcel Wave, Manicure, THE STOCK OF the late Elmer J.
Facial Massage, Water Waving. , Bonis is being sold at great reduc-

Elizabeth Carney, 5 Popham road, tion. Antiques repaired, rush, caned,
Scarsdale. Telephone Scarsdale 797. tf splint and braid seats done in our

own shop. 209 East Post road, cor-ANTIQUES?Back again with a big ner South Broadway, White Plains,
load of stretcher tables, tall maple Telephone White Plains 2847. tf

post beds, low post beds, Windsor ?
?

?

chairs, slat back and banisters, candle LANDSCAPE GARDENER?Spray-
tables, quilts, bottles, glass and china; ing and pruning fruit trees, shrubs
also pine dresser. F. E. Falkenbury, ?id vines. Cinders, top soil and
Hillcrest road, Hartsdale, N. Y. tf manure for sale. John Forbes, tele-

phone 4241 White Plains. tfPINE BLUFF?In the sand hills and 1 ?
?

long leaf pine belt of North Carolina SHARPENING AND REPAIRING
with its health giving properties. Good ?Mowing machines. I specialize in
shooting and riding. Within 7 miles of sharpening and repairing all makes of
Pinehurst and Southern Pines, for golf, hand, horse and power lawn mowers.
Houses for sale and for rent, furnished. All grinding done by machinery. John

\u25a0 A. Fleming Popham, Pine Bluff, North Gibson, 516 Central avenue, Hartsdale.1 Carolina. 10|8 Telephone White Plains 4677. 12|31

j WILLIAM A. REID
~

Painter and Decorator
P. O. Box 14 Mount Vernon, N. Y.

Telephone Oakwkood 6542

HEATHERBLOOM KENNELS
LAKE STREET, WHITE PLAINS

DOGS BOARDED AND CONDITIONED
PLUCKING AND CLIPPING

Dogs Called For and Delivered ? Puppies and Grown Stock For Sale
Telephone W. P. 1467

1 VIOLIN INSTRUCTION
HELEN M. PATTERSON

248 Madison Road Scarsdale, N. Y.

SCARSDALE MUSIC STUDIO
42 Brambach Avenue. Phone 1229

Piano, Organ, Violin, Vocal Culture, Theory and Harmony
Completing arrangements for the coming season, those who desire
to begin are requested to write for appointments. Pupils are giventhe advantage of a system of world wide reputation. Tuition from thevery beginning to Virtuoso.

JOSEPH KOCH
INSTRUCTOR OF MUSIC

_

03 gD ID El HEg B
every point

on the speedometer
The new Valve-ln-Head Engine la the 1927Bulck hardly Menu to be in the same carwith you.
ThU wonderfulresult Is due to vital etwglne improvement* which have made the1927 Buick Valve-in-Head Engine vibra-tional! beyond belief.
Quiet and amoothneai prevail at evervpoint on the apeedometer.
Come in and try thia remarkable new car.You never havedrivenanythinglike it.

theG?^ EVERBUn:r

OAK RIDGE GARAGE CO., INC.
Post Road and Main Street, Tuckahoe, N. Y.

Telephone Tuckahoe 1840?1841
A FEW GOOD USED CARS

INQUIRER ADS BRING RESULTS

The Frost Furniture Company, inc.
THE DAYLIGHT STORE

14-16 Depot Plaza Building White Plains, N. Y.
I DEPOT SQUARE j

YOUR FURNITURE
j Is The Silent Expression j

Of Your Taste

Comfort?Charm to the eye?these are what make theHome complete.

I Our Furniture is chosen with a regard for beauty, artistryand comfort. '

j
Today it is unnecessary to have a shabby home. |
You can have a home to be proud of at very moderate !|j cost. H
Complete outfits are a specialty with 11s. H

I Every piece of our furniture has been chosen with an HKj eye for the beautiful and durability. H
II Ask us about our Home Budget Plan. |


